
respectively. The sequence sign main effeet 
is the result of higher rest accuracy to 
positive sequences than to negative 
sequences and ean be observed in Fig. 5. 
This result is consistent with that obtained 
by other investigators (e.g., Erlick & Mills, 
1967; Jenkins & Ward, 1965). The main 
effeet of N is due to a general increase in 
rest aecuraey as N increases. However, the 
largest increase in rest aecuraey was under 
N2. 

A significant ND interaction (F = 38.29, 
df= 2120, p < .01) can be attributed to the 
simple effects of N2D2 that produce a 
relative decrease in mean error (see Fig. 3, 
rest D2). There were no effeets aeross N 
for D 1 sequences. 

A significant KR·NKR main effect was 
not present and accounted for only 1.6% 
of total variance in rest error. However, the 
three-way interaction of KR-NKR with D 
and Sequenee Sign was borderline 
significant (F = 7.26, df= 1/10, P < .05) as 
was also the interaction between D and 
Sequenee Sign (F = 6.19, df= 1/10, 
p < .OS). Both of these effects are the 
result of the simple effects of negative 
sequenees under the NKR condition. The 
e ff eets are in terms of increased 
underestimation of D I, negative sequences 
with a larger underestirnation error 
occurring under NKR rather than under 
KR. 

Although it is apparent that the 
influenee of D on rest error was quite 
significant, the contribution of rt relative 
to D and rest was not specifically assessed 
in the analysis of varianee. Linear 
regression eoeffieients were obtained for rt, 
res tunder all conditions incIuding 
nonpartitioned by D_ These coefficients 
were all very high, ranging from .80 
(NKR-NID2) to .95 (KR-N3D2), 
indicating the effeet of rt on rest was also 
signifieant. There were negligible 
differences among eoeffieients under 
KR-NKR and N eonditions. However, as 
expected from the analysis of variance, 
differences did oceur with respeet to D. In 
order to evaluate the relative effeetiveness 
of rt and D as predictors oftest> predictive 
efficiency ratios for rest variance 
aceounted for by D using the 77 coeffieient 
to that aecounted for by rt using linear 
regression were determined. These ratios 
indicated that, with the exception of the 
KR-N2D2 condition, D is a better 
predietor of rest than is rt (range of ratios 
= 1.0 to 2.3, mean ratio = 1.4, n = 12). 

In interpreting the results of this study, 
primary emphasis must be given to the 
observed signifieance of the 
relative-frequency parameter D, especially 
with regard to the effects of N. 

It is suggested that rest functions, when 
partitioned by D, may be highly specific 
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and predictable. Furthermore, functions of 
underestimation such as reported in a 
previous study of diagnostie perfonnance 
based on perceptual quantification of 
relationship (Erliek & Mills, 1967) may be 
aecounted for by a parameter similar to D. 
The funetions in Fig. 4 support these state
ments in that rest D I funetions reveal a ten
dency to underestimate rt, while fest D2 
functions indieate a reciprocal tendency. 
Thus, speeific independent D functions 
may result in rest performance that 
underestimates rt (e.g., see Fig.2, cale 
D 1 NI) is nearly equivalent to r t (e.g., see 
Pig. 3, ealc D2N2) or overestimates rt (e.g., 
see Fig. 2, calc D2NI). 

This observation is important in 
understanding the N main effect and the 
ND interaction. Sinee there were no effeets 
of D I aeross NI, it may be concluded that 
D2 primarily under N2 is responsible for 
the observed reduction in rest error. In 
examining the calculated D functions as N 
inereases, it may be noted that Dl 
functions change !ittle in shape and 
placement across N, while those of D2 
change considerably from NI to N2, from 
N2 to N3, and slightly from NI to N3. 
Thus, in view of the strong relationship 
between D and rest, it is not surprising that 
the variability of D2 functions aeross N 
result in eorresponding changes in rest. In 
addition, although calculated 0 I vaIues 
inerease in magnitude with N, they 
generally remain proportionately constant, 
while those of D2 do not. The effect ofN, 
then, is in terms of proportional changes in 
D aeross N rather than in terms of changes 
in magnitude. The fact that rest 
performance is insensitive to changes in D 
magnitudes as long as there are no changes 
in proportion with increases in N is 
consistent with what would be expeeted on 
the basis of a relative-frequeney principle. 

Such a principle requires that relative 
frequencies of events are proportionately 
eonstant (Le., their probabilities) across 
increases in sampie size when sampling 
from the same population. 

Therefore, it may be conc1uded that, 
under the conditions of this study, a 
relative-frequeney parameter such as D can 
provide an appropriate model of Ss' 
diagnostic performance. Since the solution 
of D is based on obtaining the differential 
between frequencies of confirming and 
noneonfirming events, Ss' rest perfonnance 
appears to have been based on the 
pereeived magnitude of this differential. 
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Reaction to time-out and favorability of 
response alternatives 

ROBERT H. WILLOUGHBY, University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst, Mass. 01002 

Children's preference for one of two 
tasks was studied under three different 
conditions. In one conditian, S received 
equal reinforcement (3:3) for responding 
on either task. In the remaining two 

conditions, responses an one task produced 
reinforcement more frequently than did 
responses on the other at ratios of 3:2 and 
3: 1, respectively. Halfof the Ss assigned to 
these three conditions received TOs on the 
more frequently reinforced task, with the 
remaining Ss serving as no-TO contrals. 
Results revealed a significant tendency to 
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aJ'oid TO "'11m file alrernalipi' lask \\'as 
equol~l' rein/tJ/'(·in!!. Tllis lelldellcy ro avoid 
TO wos rCl'L'/'s1'J \\'111'11 rhe reinforcemellr 
rario (oJ'orcd Ihc rask on whieh TO was 
aJl!/iI;isrcrn/. T/IC rcsulls were interpreled 
os supporrillg rlle hYPolhesis that TO 's 
"ol'ersil'('ness" is Iwgely determined by Ihe 
faJ'orobilily of available response 
allemalil.es. 

The withdrawal or inaccessibility of 
positive reinforcement is usually 
accompanied by a decrease in responding. 
An external stimulus, when selectively 
associated with such reinforcement 
withdrawal, is termed a time-out (TO) 
stimulus and its duration a TO period. 
Recent studies of TO have been concerned 
with its effectiveness as an "aversive" 
stimulus. The results from two such 
investigations (Willoughby, 1969; 
Willoughby, in press) have shown that TO 
will suppress responding in children when 
it is accompanied by an unpunished but 
equally reinforced response alternative. 
However, findings from these studies also 
revealed tha t TO funetioned as a relatively 
ineffective punishment when a response 
alternative was unavailable or when that 
alternative was not reinforced. The findings 
from the first of these studies (WiIloughby, 
1969) suggest that the capacity for TO to 
produce suppression is largely determined 
by the accessibility of an alternative 
response. In addition, the results of the 
second investigation (Willoughby, in press) 
indicate that even when the alternative to 
TO is provided, S's preference for that 
alternative is determined by its reward 
value relative to that of the punished 
response. The present experiment 
attempted to explore this hypothesis 
further by varying the reinforcement 
frequency of the response alternative to 
TO systematicaJly while keeping the 
reinforcement frequency of the TO 
response constant and then obtaining S's 
preference for one of these two responses. 

METHOO 
The experimental apparatus consisted of 

two marble boards simiJar to those used in 
previous studies with young children 
(Gewirtz & Baer, 1958). Each board 
contained several holes, through which 
marbles could be inserted, and a tray 
containing marb!es. At one end of the 
apparatus was an upright panel containing 
a 2-in. circular aperture covered with 
translucent glass. A 50-W colored bulb, 
mounted in the center of the aperture, 
functioned as an Sd for reinforcement 
when iJluminated. The Iight's offset served 
to indicate aperiod of TO. 

Si x t y kindergarten children from 
Amherst, Massachusetts, served as Ss. 
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These Ss werc assigned randomly to cacll 
of tluee reinforc:ement ratio conditions. In 
each of these eonditions, the basic 
procedure was identiea!: In response 10 a 
"ready" signal, S was required to c:hoose 
one of the twb marble "games" to play for 
reinforcement. 5 was allowed to play on 
the chosen galUe.;untn a "stop" signal was 
given (a period of 30 sec). After abrief 
interval, the "ready" signal was again 
presented and S's game preference 
recorded. This basic procedure va ried for 
Ss assigned to the three reinforcement-ratio 
conditions. In the equal rein forcemen t 
(3:3) condition, responses made on either 
game were rewarded three tim es during 
each 3D-sec interval ; in a second condition 
(3: 2), three reinforcements were dispensed 
for responses on one game vs two 
reinforcements on the other; a third 
condition extended this ratio from 3:2 to 
3: I for responses made on the two games. 

CONTROLS 
The 20 Ss in each of the three 

reinforcement conditions were further 
subdivided and assigned to either a 
time-out (TO) or a control (no-TO) 
subgroup. Each of the six subgroups 
contained 10 Ss. The Ss in Group TO 
received three 5-sec TOs during each 3D-sec 
period, with TOs administered only after 
responses on the more frequently 
reinforced marble board. Ouring TO, the 
red signal light was off, and S had to 
refrain from responding until the light 
reappeared. As an added control, the 
no-TO Ss also had the signal light turned 
off three times per trial; however, they 
were not instructed to stop responding 
du ring the Iight's offset. 

An experimental session consisted of 
two practice trials on each board, foJlowed 
by 20 response preference trials. Poker 
chips were used as conditioned reinforcers, 
with the quantity of chips required to win 
a prize (a sm all trinket) c1early designated 
by a standard placed between the two 
games and immediately before S. 

RESULTS ANO DlSCUSSION 
The mean number of trials, out of 20, 

on which the TO board was chosen is 
shown in Table I. As this table indieates, 
the preference behavior of the Ss in the TO 
condition was inlluenced by the 
favorability of the response alternative to 
TO. This was not the case for the control 
Ss. When responses made on the two 
boards produced the same frequency of 

Table I 
Mean Number of Trials on Time·Out Task 

(Maximum = 20 Trials) _~_ 

Reinforcemcnt 
Ratio 3:3 

TO 
Control 

1.3 
10.2 

3:2 

11.7 
14.0 

3: I 

16.8 
14.3 

rcinforccmcnt 0:3). thc hoard ()n which 
TOs were prugr~mlllcu was rareI) chosen. 
However, whcn the frequcncy of 
reinforcemcnt was rcduccu on thc non-TO 
board in Conuitions 3: 2 and 3: I, th is 
avoidance of TO did not occur. 

Statistical analyscs pcrformed on theiT 
preference data showed that the 5s in the 
3: land 3: 2 group of the TO condition did 
not differ significantly from their no-TO 
counterparts in their preference for the TO 
board [t(18) = 1.54 and t(l8) = 1.28, 
respectively). In contrast, the Ss in (he 3:3 
condition of the TO condition were 
significantly below the comparable no-TO 
Ss in the number of times that they chose 
the TO board [t(I 8) = 11.74, p< .001). 
This fact accounts for a significant 
Reinforcement Ratio by Treatments 
interaction (F=19.21, df=2/54, 
p< .00 I). Similar comparisons 3mong 
groups within the TO condition revealed 
that the 3:3 chose the TO board 
significantly less often than either the 3: 2 
(t(J 8) = 7.23, p< .001) or the 3: I 5s 
[t(18) = 9.36, p< .001], indicating that 
TO was only avoided when the alternative 
to TO was equal in reinforeement value. 

Examinations 01' Ihe variances ror Ihe 
three groups comprising Ihe TO condili()ns 
also produced some intercsting in formation. 
fhe variance of Glvtlp3:2 in the TO 
condition was found to be grcater 
(a2 = 19.12) than that of either the 3: I 
group (a2 = 4.84) or the 3:3 graup 
(a2 = 1.25). If the variance is assumed to 
rellect different degrees of conll iet in the 
two-choice preference situation, then it 
may be assumed that for same of the 3:2 
Ss, the slight increase in reinforcement 
gained from responding to the TO board 
(i.e., three vs two chips) did not warrant 
the experience of TO, whereas for others 
the board with the higher payoff was 
chosen regardless ofTO. 

In concJusion, the results of the present 
study eonfirm those from earlier 
investigations of childrcn's reactions to TO. 
Moreover, the findings that only the 3:3 
group showed avoidance of TO to any 
significant degree provides further support 
for the hypothesis that the "aversiveness" 
of TO is relative to the favorability of the 
responses serving as alternatives to TO. 
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